MMOC Parish Council Meeting
Chairperson Reports
date May 19, 2016
opening prayer: Andy Dapron

Msgr. Telhorst
Father T. explained that the Archdiocese has a recognition program for
women in parishes. This year's theme was "Mirror of Justice".
Several women were nominated for the award and then a vote was
taken. Kim Blackford was voted as the MMOC "Mirror of Justice" for 2016.
John agreed to notify Kim Blackford of her award.
Father T. noted he has received very few comments about the new mass times.
Father T. provided an extensive detail of the "Beyond Sunday" program that
all parishes are participating in.
Pledges will be solicited from now through Thanksgiving.
Backup and support is being provided by the Archdiocese for this program.
July 7 will be the Kick off for MMOC.

Mort Small
Administration and Finance
Distributed the MMOC 2016/2017 operating budget.
General discussion was on the budget with recommendations on how to raise
revenues.
Budget was voted on and was approved.
Denise Kennedy
Athletics
Volley ball registration is in progress.
Track meet went very well with 10 children qualifiers for the final event.
BBQ and car show is June 12, volunteers can sign up in the vestibule.
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Judy Nigh

Christian Formation

CAP, Citizens Against Pornography was approved to have a
literature table in the back of church on June 25 and 26.
Pro-life did not have a meeting.
Judy commented on how much she enjoyed being on the council these past
two years.
Mary Factor
Not in attendance

Christian Service

Maureen Schumacker
Evangelization
John Schumacker
Evangelization
The youth group will be distributing door hangers to new subdivisions on June 25
Alpha has a new program coming.

Kathy Newbold

Health

Garden tour is this week end with 65 tickets sold.
There are also 8 raffles as part of the garden tour.
CPR training had 11 people in attendance, which was a very good turn oudt.

Andy Dapron

Liturgy

Liturgy workshops were well attended.
Discussed recommendations for the children's liturgy
Recommendation made to notify near by Hotels of the new mass times.
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Ed Lewandowski

Religious Education

Is following up on tracking mass attendance for a comparison report
on the attendance before and after the new mass schedule.
Day of Reflection for all parish council members is July 16, 2016.

Christine Stuckel
Secretary
Jay Stuckel
Secretary
next meeting: June 23, 2016 at 7:00 pm

Jill Farmer
not in attendance

Social

Danielle Farmer

Youth

not in attendance

Ted Montoia
Vice-Chairperson
was the chair of the meeting.
Ted is taking suggestions of people to help with the formation
of the committee for the "Beyond Sunday" fundraiser.
All are asked to submit recommendations.
Dave Bujnak
not in attendance

Chairperson

closing prayer: Andy Dapron
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